The current study is a simplifi cation of related components of large fl oating roof tank and modeling for three dimensional temperature fi eld of large fl oating roof tank. The heat transfer involves its transfer between the hot fl uid in the oil tank, between the hot fl uid and the tank wall and between the tank wall and the external environment. The mathematical model of heat transfer and fl ow of oil in the tank simulates the temperature fi eld of oil in tank. Oil temperature fi eld of large fl oating roof tank is obtained by numerical simulation, map the curve of central temperature dynamics with time and analyze axial and radial temperature of storage tank. It determines the distribution of low temperature storage tank location based on the thickness of the reservoir temperature. Finally, it compared the calculated results and the fi eld test data; eventually validated the calculated results based on the experimental results.
INTRODUCTION
In view of rising oil dependency and consumption, establishment of the large national oil reserves have becomes an important part of each country. Oil tanks are mostly fl oating roof tanks; the accurate prediction of the temperature fi eld of large fl oating roof tank is of great signifi cance for strategic and commercial reserve of crude oil. In the process of crude oil in storage tank, heat transfer will occur in crude oil through the tank roof, wall and bottom soil because of temperature differences between the crude oil tank and the external environment. When the temperature of the crude oil tank is dropped to freezing point, it is easy to cause the blockage of tank internals to cause the production accidents. In order to solve the problem of reduced temperature of crude oil in oil tank, usually crude oil tank heating temperature is required. Because of the large fl oating roof tank oil storage for a longer time periods, diffi culties are encountered for maintenance of crude oil heating temperature design and calculation. Therefore, accurate grasping the change of temperature drop in the process of oil in storage 1-3 has important practical signifi cance for storage process design of large fl oating roof tank and ensuring the safety of oil depot and economical operation.
Giving priority to experimental research and numerical simulation for large fl oating roof tank oil temperature fi eld is quite practical. Oliveski 4, 5 analyzed the natural convection and thermal stratifi cation of crude oil within the tank through experimental tests and numerical simulation to get the temperature fi eld of crude oil tank. Results were compared with the test data to get the storage tank temperature drop of oil in the tank wall. In the meantime, Oliveski 6, 7 studied the natural convection cooling process in the hot water storage tank 8-12 and established correlation between Nusselt number (Nu) and storage tank volume, radius, height in the fl uid unsteady process. Rodriguez 13 and Fernandez-Seara 14 simulated the initial static storage of natural convection cooling fl uid transient process to the vertical cylindrical hot water storage tank 15-18 using the fi nite volume method. Dimensionless number was given in relation to the tank of crude oil temperature drop process; fi nally the relation between Nu and the average temperature of fl uid was established. Mawire 19 developed a small non-insulated tank model to quantitatively evaluate the thermal stratifi cation of the tank model during the loading and unloading process. At the same time, the mathematical model of the tank thermal distribution was established according to the energy balance equation.
Yu Da 20, 21 developed the temperature monitoring system of large fl oating roof tank using the thermistor element and made special temperature measuring device to monitor the temperature of large fl oating roof tank. Vertical temperature distribution inside the tank oil curve was drawn and analyzed the shape of the tank of crude oil, temperature drop process, condensation product of crude oil wax process and the infl uence of condensate oil to the temperature drop. Li 22 established a two-dimensional large fl oating roof tank temperature fi eld model of condensate oil to study the infl uence of the temperature drop on the basis of establishing natural convection and the infl uence of atmospheric temperature, insulation layer thickness on the tank wall, physical properties of soil at the tank bottom and physical properties of oil. Solution algorithm was developed which coupled fl oating cabin area, oil product area, soil region, tank wall, thermal insulation layer and compared the calculated results with the fi eld test data.
The problem associated with temperature drop of crude oil in the tank, in essence, is owned by the unsteady natural convection cooling process of the fl uid in the cylindrical structure
23, 24
. The accurate prediction of the temperature fi eld of a large fl oating roof tank is of great signifi cance to storage design of large fl oating roof tank which ensures the safe operation of an oil depot. Considering the infl uence of atmospheric temperature, physical properties of oil and the tank wall insulation layer thickness on the temperature fi eld of crude oil in storage tank; the objectives of current study was to simplify related components of large fl oating roof tank and modeling for three dimensional temperature fi eld of large fl oating roof tank.
MATHEMATICAL MODELING

Buoyancy Driven Flow
There is a fl uid fl ow of temperature drop process of crude oil in oil tank which is not a single fl uid thermal conductivity involving fl ow problem. Its fl ow equation is an important link necessarily of oil tank temperature drop mathematical model. There is the detailed introduction to the fl ow equation of crude oil storage tank.
In the natural convection, the fl ow intensity is caused by buoyancy, which can be decided by Rayleigh number (Ra) 25, 26 :
Among them, the β for the thermal expansion coeffi cient: (2) α for thermal diffusivity (temperature conductivity) is:
When the fl uid is heated and its density changes with temperature, density changes caused by gravity difference will cause the fl ow of the fl uid. When simulating natural convection in closed area, calculation results will depend on the fl uid quality computing area. Unless the density is known, we can't determine the fl uid quality, so, for increased natural convection fl ow. Boussinesq model can be used to get a better convergence rate which is faster than set density as a function of temperature to solve the problem. As long as the true density change is very small, the approximation is very accurate. (4) where: ρ is density, kg · m -3 ;g is gravity acceleration, m · s -2 ; β is coeffi cient of thermal expansion, K -1 ; α is thermal diffusivity, m 2 · s -1 ; c p is specifi c heat capacity, J · (kg · K) -1 ; T is temperature, K; k is heat transfer coeffi cient of the fl uid, W · (m · K) -1 .
Governing Equations
The equation can be represented as follows 27, 28 : 1. Mass conservation equation (5) 2. Momentum conservation equation (6) 3. The equation of conservation of energy (7) where: v is velocity, m · s -1 ; S T is source term.
Boundary and Initial Conditions
While using the above three control equation, there is need to specify the boundary conditions, oil temperature drop of the large fl oating roof tank is a transient problem, so the initial conditions are given. This constitutes the temperature fi eld simulation of large fl oating roof tank process with complete mathematical description. 
Assumptions Simplify and Simulated Condition
The main ways of heat dissipation in the operation of the large fl oating roof tank include: through the tank wall heat transfer into the atmosphere, roof heat into the atmosphere and the soil thermal conductivity at the tank bottom. There are a number of infl uencing factors of large fl oating roof tank oil temperature drop; oil temperature drop of the large fl oating roof tank is a very complicated process. For the execution of convenient numerical simulation, following are the simplifi cation and assumption 30-32 : (1) Because the solar exposure is only a period during the day, the environmental temperature is the average temperature; so, ignoring the solar radiation effect of tank oil temperature drop, ignoring the radiation heat transfer between the sun and storage tank; (2) Assuming that the plate thickness of the tank wall is uniform; (3) Assuming that the thickness of the fl oating roof tank is consistent, translate the baffl e plate of fl oating roof tank, the air layer into an equivalent import coeffi cient is simulated in order to simulate is convenient; (4) Ignore the tank due to physical and chemical changes of crude oil heat source; (5) Assuming that the storage tank of the initial temperature is uniform, and temperature at each position is consistent, do not consider the process of sending and receiving oil, there is a certain height of oil in the storage tank in initial stages.
According to the above simplifi cations and assumptions, large fl oating roof tank model was established. As shown in Figure 1 . Simulation of fl oating roof tank radius of 48 m, tank liquid level height of 21 m, tank wall heat preservation material adopted double silicate insulation board insulation, insulation layer thickness of 0.08 m; tank roof was fl oating without heat preservation. Simulated conditions were: environment temperatures were 253 K and 233 K, oil temperature was 320 K, and physical properties of crude oil tank are shown in Table 1 . Meshing is shown in Figure 2 .
process of the oil in storage tank, there was natural internal convection. Figure 4a to Figure 4f shows the velocity distributions of cloud. We can fi nd that high temperature of oil caused natural heat fl ow to the roof, and relatively low temperature oil was under natural convection around to the tank bottom movement. This Table 1 . The basic physical parameters of crude oil 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Temperature Distribution Law of Tank
The temperature of storage tank changed with the passage of change of time, which can be known by different time of the temperature cloud of the oil tank center façade. Figure 3a to Figure 3f present the temperature distributions of cloud under the same environment temperature and temperature change over time. Low temperature zone mainly appeared at the top, side wall and bottom of tank and the center temperature was slightly reduced, fi nally achieved the core temperature. It was inferred that near the wall of that temperature layer change was transition layer. Due to exothermic retained the of relative low temperature oil mostly near the bottom. With the passage of time, oil near the tank bottom had great temperature gradient. As a result of the existence of natural convection, the thickness of transition layer was heterogenous. For low temperature transition layer of roof and thin wall, the transition of tank bottom layer was gradually thickening with the passage of time. The transition layer was thicker at the lower the temperature. The judgment of low temperature area is obtained from the thickness of transition layer.
Radial and Axial Temperature Analysis of Stationary Storage Tank
Take two straight lines in the storage tank, the one is from (0,0,0) to (0,0,H), which is used to display the axial temperature; the other one is from (-L,0,H/2) to (L,0,H/2),which is used to display the radial temperature, the H is liquid level height, L is tank radius. Figure 5 and Fig. 6 are graphs of variation over time of axial temperature curve for the tank and the radial temperature curve.
oil to the tank bottom movement, which caused the temperature of the tank bottom transition layer is thick, and the thickness of which is about 1.8 m.
When the ambient temperature are 253 K and 233 K respectively, we can fi nd the distribution of tank wall and tank center temperature, from the radial temperature distribution curve, at the same time under the condition of different environmental temperature, thickness of wall temperature transition region basically remain unchanged, but the thickness of temperature transition layer near the tank wall is not large, this is due to the tank wall has the thermal insulation layer, relative roof without the conditions of the thermal insulation layer, so the thickness of temperature transition layer near the tank wall should be the smallest, which is about 0.5~0.8m. Because the volume of a storage tank is bigger, oil has a certain thermal motion characteristics under the effect of natural convection, which makes the temperature of the tank inside the same horizontal plane has a certain difference in temperature, thus there are certain fl uctuation can be seen on the radial temperature distribution curve.
Center Temperature Analysis of Stationary Storage Tank
When the ambient temperatures are 253 K and 233 K respectively, tank center temperature changing with time curve as shown in Figure 7 . we can fi nd that temperature is gradually reduce with the change of time by the fi gure, and the temperature drop rate is gradually reduce, which is mainly due to the changes over time, temperature difference of oil temperature and environmental temperature is gradually decreased, in addition, with the change of time, on the tank wall solidifi ed oil layer When the ambient temperatures are 253 K and 233 K respectively, we can fi nd the roof, the distribution of tank bottom and tank center temperature from the axial temperature distribution curve. At the same time under the condition of different environmental temperature, thickness of roof and bottom temperature transition region basically remain unchanged, the temperature of the roof of the transition layer thickness is small, and the thickness of which is about 1.2 m. This is due to the form of heat transfer is mainly natural convection, heat oil to the roof movement, at the same time cold Because winter storage tank has been in a process of temperature maintenance, which can't refl ect real resting oil storage tank without heat source heating temperature change, we get the actual data according to the summer without heat source, and be contrast of simulate the temperature distribution of the temperature of the measured points with radar, and process of simulation method is correct, if summer contrast in the range of allowable error, we can get that the simulation method in the storage tank is feasible in running in winter.
According to the measured data of storage tank from May 1, 2015 (Table 3) to May 2, 2015 (Table 4) , liquid level height is 8.5 meters, in view of the low level of analysis and comparison between the numerical simulation and the measured temperature, we can get the relative error is within 5%. The details about simulation and measured are displayed in Figure 9 a and Figure 9 b.
According to the measured data of storage tank from June 26, 2015 (Table 5) to June 27, 2015 (Table 6) , liquid level height is 14.3 meters, in view of the low level of analysis and comparison between the numerical simulation and the measured temperature, we can get the relative error is within 5%. The details about simulation and measured are displayed in Figure 10a and Figure 10b. thickening, which hinders the heat exchange between oil within the tank and the environment, The impaction of condensate reservoir for oil tank is the effect of the thermal insulation layer, these two factors above, which makes oil within the tank with the increase of time and temperature lowering speed gradually slow down.
The center temperature distribution curve for simulation working conditions, it can be seen that the initial temperature of the oil is 320 K, the center of the oil temperature with the passage of time is gradually reduced, when the environment temperature is 253 K, the center of the oil temperature decrease about 5 K respectively within 25 days; when the environment temperature is 233 K, the center of the oil temperature decrease about 7 K respectively within 25 days.
COMPARISON BETWEEN NUMERICAL AND MEASURED RESULTS
In order to the accuracy of the storage tank temperature fi eld calculation results for validation, we compared it with the measured data. Temperature test data are from VITO MTT temperature measuring system 150000 square tank. The system is installed on the tank guide column and is consists of 14 temperature measuring points, respectively, which monitors the oil temperature from 2.7 m to 20.7 m at the tank bottom, the layout of its temperature measurement points are listed in Table 2 , Figure 8 for temperature measurement system schematic diagram, he system of temperature measuring element uses PT100 platinum resistance, temperature measurement accuracy is ≤±0.1 K, measurement resolution is 0.01 K.The temperature measuring system not only the average temperature can be output but also output temperature distribution, completely accords with the mainstream of almost all standard, for example, API,I-SO,OIML,NMI and so on, radar level gauge, which is connected with temperature measurement system, putting the temperature signals to the computer terminal, and there is a special software for data acquisition. 
CONCLUSION
Based on the variable physical model, a mathematical model of heat transfer and fl ow of oil in a large fl oating roof crude oil storage tank was established. The fi nite element method is utilized to solve the model discretely. Through the study of the numerical simulation of large fl oating roof tank, we can get temperature fi eld distribution of the results of crude oil in a large fl oating roof tank. The variation law of the temperature fi eld and the velocity fi eld with time in the unsteady heat transfer process of crude oil in the storage tank was analyzed. When the tank remains unchanged, the temperature of the roof of the transition layer thickness is static, low temperature zone mainly appeared at the top. Side wall and bottom of tank, near the center temperature was slightly lower. Thickness of roof and bottom temperature transition region basically small, the thickness of which was about 1.2 m, the thickness of temperature transition layer near the tank wall was the smallest (about 0.5-0.8 m). The infl uence of ambient temperature on the temperature fi eld of crude oil in the tank was analyzed. The simulation results matched with the experimental results having error lower than 3.8%. It is demonstrated that the model is better and the mathematical model is reasonable.
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